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W B w Late advices received from Zion City

ltl indicate that Pat Gilbert, Inter-nioun- -

s I w tain champion, will bo in rare shape for
f M h w his bout with Jimmy Reagan on the

w 2S- - Gilbert has been working out faith- -

e C ft fully for the last week and will be in

top-notc- h condition when the gong
rings. Pat declares that he will be in
shape for one gruelling match and an-

ticipates a tough time. But with one
Patrick Gilbert farther advanced in
pugilistic circles the show is over.

"Steam heat this time" says Promo-
ter Billy Glasmann. lie offers his apol-
ogies to the public for not having heat
at his last show. Bill says his inten-
tions wore good bul he had not in-

spected his heating system in advance

and was tied up with a break down at
the last time. But Bill promises faith-
fully this timo that the armory will
be so warm that the wearing of bath-

ing suits will be good form.

I Veteran Pitcher Will Be Sac-E-l
1 ramento Manager If Berry

S I Keeps Promise.

! I, SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 21. If
H St Henry Berry makes good his promise
H W to let Charley A. (Spider) Baum go,

the veteran pitcher will be the now
I manager of the Sacramento ball club.

3 Some weeks ago Henry Berry told

Baum he would let him go if he could
better himself, for he said the Spider's
record of fifteen years in the Coast
league entitled him to his release and
a chance to manage a club.

Baum talked things over with Char-
ley Graham before the latter went to
Los Angeles to attend the annual
meeting of the league, and there will
bo no trouble about thair coming to
terms. It is distinctly up to Berry- - If
he lets Baum go, Sacramento will
gladly take him. Baum wants to go,
for he figures that would be a nice
way to round dut his long career In
the Coast league. He Is deservedly
popular in Sacramento, for he pitched
there in 1909, 1910, 1911 and 1912, and
ho knows all the fans of that town,
and many of them by their first names.
It would start the new club oft right to
have Spider at the helm, and Charley

Graham probably figured on Baum's
popularity when he picked uim for tho
place.

Baum is still a winning pitcher in
tills company, as his record of last
year shows. He has a lot of tact and
gets along well with young players.
There is no discounting his knowledge
of the game, for he Is one of tho
smart pitchers of the Coast league. He
should mako good with a bang as a
manager. t

Those who were familiar with con-
ditions considered the matter settled
and that as soon as Sacramento was
given a franchise tho announcement
would follow that Baum had been
selected as manager. But tho news
came out of Los Angeles that Berry
and Graham were dickering on terms
for the transfer. Berry may put a
price on Baum that Sacramento would
not care to meet, and thus the deal
would fall through.

There Is no question but that Baum
Is a valuable asset to the San Fran-
cisco club, for he Is above the draft
age and ho is still a winning pitcher.
Bern' may figure that ho should get
something for his release. But he did
not talk that way a few weeks ago,
and Baum was given to understand
that ho could get his release if he saw
a chance to better himself.

Baum announced beforo tho close of
this season that ho would retire, but
ho would reconsider If he got a chanco
to manage a club. He is working now
as a clerk for the exemption board oC

division No. 1, under W. L. Curtin, tho
man who put him In baseball m'oro
years ago than either of them caro to
admit

If ho 1b not released by tho local
club and allowed to go to Sacramento,
he may quit professional baseball, hold
his job with tho exemption board and
play Sunday ball. He has boon offered
?50 a Sunday to pitch for the Mary-vill- e

team.
But ho would rather take a chanco

as a manager, and if Berry makes
good his promiso, Baum will be hired
to take charge of the Sacramento club,
and will get busy building a new team.
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CADDOCK A PRIVATE.

CAMP DODGE, la., Dec. 21. Ear
Caddock of Anita, la., claimant to tho
world's wrestling championship, is
now a private in the na-

tional army. He was sworn in lato yes-
terday and he donned, today, the

a private-attac- ed-t- o the dLvis-ioiL- al

--troop,

v-

Fifteen Seconds and

Zybszko Wins Over

Fred Pilakoff

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. It took
Vladek Zybszko of Poland just fifteen

'seconds to throw Fred Pilakoff of Fin-
land in the international n

wrestling tournament here
tonight. The quick fall was scored
with a body scissors and wrist lock.

Other results were: Harry Stovens
of England threw Joe Samson, Ameri-
can, S:04, head scissors and crotch
hold; Ivan Linow, Russia, defeated
George Munich, Serbia, 21:28, head
scissors and wrist lock; Ed "Stran-gler- "

Lewis, Lexington, Ky., defeated
Demetrius Tofalos, Greece, 8.23, half
nelson and croch (head lock barred);
Joe Rogers, New York, threw Sula
Hovonpan, Finland, 14:10, side roll
and double arm lock; Dr. B. F. Roller,
Seattle, defeated John Horaclo, Wil-
mington, Del., 13 12, half nelson and
crotch hold.

BIG COLLEGES IN
A CHESS TOURNEY

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. At tho close
of the second round of tho intercol-
legiate chess tournament at Columbia
university tonight, Columbia, having
defeated Princeton i to 0 took the lead
with a total of 6Vfs points.

Harvard, whoso team made a 2 to 2

tio with Yalo, came next with a total
of 4 points; Yale, 3, and Princeton
last with 2. Wolfson, Isaacson, Ster-ma- n

and Clapp were tho winners for
Columbia. Prosper and Ballantyne
scored for Harvard and Margolls and
Brown for Yale.

In the third round, to bo played to-
morrow, Columbia will meet Harvard
nnd Yalo will play Princeton.

WILLARD'S OFFER

HAS 'STRING ON IT'

Champion Will Meet Any
Man in Ten-roun- d No-decisi- on

Bout Fulton Wants
Affair to Be Real One.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. There is lit-
tle likelihood of Jess Willard and any
of tho contenders for the stellar title
In pugilist circles meeting in tho ring
very soon. Willard's dofl to box any
man for the benefit of the Red Cross
has a "string" attached to it '

The champion is willing all right to
meet any man in tho ring, but his
charitable effort Is to be limited to ten
rounds with no tittle at stake. In other
words he wants a "declslonless con-
test"

Fred Fulton Is willing to meet the
champion, Tho big .Minnesota giant
believes ho can tako tho champion's
number. But Fred wants the battle to
be real championship affair. There Is
little likelihood of the title changing
hnnd in a ton-roun- d affair and Ful
ton wants the bout to go at least twen-
ty rounds if not longer.

Fulton Is the most persistent chal-
lenger of Willard. Willard says he is
ready to meet him. But so far the two
have not come together to talk busi-
ness.

Sam Langford, tho Boston "tar baby"
is also angling after Willard's scalp.
But It is doubtful whether Sam will
get a chance. Willard drew the color
line after he wrested the championship
from Jack Johnson, and it is not likely
that a negro will again have tho
chanco to win tho premier honors in
pugilism.

Meanwhile fight promoters are not
hurdling over one another in an effort
to stage a heavyweight combat. Wil-
lard has not been a popular champion.
He has mado only one appearanco In
the ring since ho won the title that
was against Frank Moran in New York
in which ho defeated the blonde Pitts-burgh-

in ten rounds.
Willard has devoted all his time to

his circus. This has brought him con-

siderable money, but little popularity.
Perhaps Jess sees the light. Ho came
out today with a statement that he
wants to" sell his circus. He is now
going to live a life of ease and is ready
to meet anyone in the ring. It is
problematical who the second man
will be.

GRANITE WINS FROM

GRANTVD1E HIGH

GRANTSVILLE, Dec. 21. The
Granite High basketball team came
back strong in the second half of its
game with tho Grantsvillo five tonight,
and won by the close score of 35 to 31.

The Grantsvillo boys started out to
win from the outset. They were play-

ing a bettor brand of ball than their
opponents and easily ran up IS points
during the first half.

In the second half the locals weak-

ened while Granito was just beginning
to find its stride. Grantsvillo led the
visitors until the last four minutes." of
nlp.vinr. when Granite forced ahead.
When the final whistle had blown
Granite led by one point, but Grants-vill- e

had a foul to throw yet Soclberg
missed the free throw and tho game
ended 35 to 34 in the visitors' favor.

WINS PREP FOOTBALL TITLE.
LOS ANGELES, Cat, Dec. 21.

Manual Arts of Los Angeles today won
the Southern California Prep, school
football championship by defeating
Pomona High, 27 to 0. Manual Arts
made 13 points in the first half and 14
In the second.

ANNUAL NET TOURNEY
WILL NOT BE HEtD

BROOKLINE, Mass., Dec. 21. The
annual covered courts invitation tennis
tournament of the Longwood Cricket
club will not be held this winter..

Officials of the club said today that
as the high grade players were now in
tho country's sorv;ce it would bo im-

possible to arouso enough enthusiasm
to warrant having the tournament. The
last cup offered for tho event became
the permanent property of R. Norrls
Williams II last year.

A. A. U. BOOSTERS
BEING REWARDED

CHICAGO. Dec. 21. Harry F. Keat-o- r

of Chicago, who has been actively
associated with central A. A. U. ath-
letics for years, today was appointed
chairman of the championship comt
mittee of the central governing body
by President Charles A. Dean.

Others to receive appointments on
tho committee were Walter H. Liginer
of Milwaukee Charles D. Lynch of De-

troit and C. T. Booth of (Minneapolis.

BEATS MORNINGSTAR
DETROIT, Mich., Doc. 21. Welker

Cochran of Chicago, tonight won an
1S00 point 18.2 balk lino billiard match
from Ora Morningstar, of this city,
1800 to 1767.

MAYOR MITCHELL

SUIT FOR LIBEL

NEW YORK, Dec. 22. Damages ag-
gregating $400,000 were demanded of
Mayor John P Mitchel in a suit for
libel against him by William Bullock,
director of the bureau of city Inquiry,
an organization whose avowed purpose
is to watch over the expenditure of
public money and tho conduct of mu-
nicipal affairs. Tho alleged libelous
statements, which the complaint says
wero forty In number and on each of
which $10,000 Is asked, were printed in
New York newspapers during the re-
cent mayoralty campaign as answers
by Mayor Mitchel to statements made
by Bullock in criticism of tho policies
of the municipal administration.
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ARCHIE IMS MD !

H. PARRY ENLIST

i.

Archie Moyes, son of "Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Moyes, and Harold Parry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 'Parry, both of
Ogden and both very woll known here,
aro now in the army, having departed
yesterday for Camp Joseph E. John-
ston, Jacksonville, Fla. They have en-
listed In the quartermaster's division
of tho army.

Both younp men are skilled account-
ants. Private Parry had been assis-
tant ticket agent for the Pullman com-
pany for a number of years but later
was connected with the telephone
company and tho Pingree national J

bank. Private Moyes had been in the
Commercial National bank, of which (

his father is cashier, for several years, i

oo i

TOOELE WINS IN A

MOST EXCITING GAME

TOOELE, Dec. 21. Tooele high
school's basketball team won one of
the most exciting games seen on the
local .floor in some timo from the
Pleasant Grove High five tonight by
a score of 45 to 42.

Tho first half ended with the score
15 to 18 in the visitors' favor. During
the second half the locals played a
more consistent game and excelled.
Pleasant Grove. When the 'whistle
blew for the end of the second half the
score was tied, each team having 32
points.

An extra period of five minutes was
played. This too, ended in a tic. Each
team had made eight points. A sec-
ond period of five minutes was then
played and during this timo the locals
got two field baskets and a foul bas-
ket, while Pleasant Grovo threw but
one field basket

NO 'SPRING TRAINING TRIP'WILZ H
BE SAD NEWS FOR ALL THE OYS H

Fans as well as players will sob to hear that spring training trips next
year are not likely to occur. Most all of the big league clubs have decided
to do without the little jaunt south, as a measure of economy. Though it
is a season of much hard work and, many aches for the players, they will
mourn the loss of their old pal, the Dixie sun.


